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Curtis Comedy Company
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FRANK S. RYAN. Mgr.
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About Digestion.
Tt Is not tho quantity of food

taken but tho amoait digested and
assimilated that give3 strength and
Vitality to thn PhnmLof.
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blood

restoring me to perfect health
One bottlo did me good than
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What Time Is It
By ROUR Stomach

Your Stomach Docs Not Strike
"Meal Time." Three Times n Ray,
It Usually Means Dyspepsia.
V.

How to-- Happy-Hungr- y.

As n rulo hours of the look
and fool alike, to tho dyspop-tl- c

Thoro Is no hankering for break-
fast, uo gnawing for lunch, nnd no
mouth-watorin- g for'dinnor. Dtsgiut
takes tho p'aco of desire, and tho
clock Itself at mealtimes tho
owner's grumpy faco.

If boforo breakfast, boforo dinner
and boforo suppor you do not feel n
happy-hMngr- y feollng and longing
for food, and feol that you could eat
almost anything put boforo you, you
havo a symptom of dyspopsln.

If during your meals you still
nn aversion to food, or fool hungry
nnd not-hung- ry at tho same time,
you have a very pronounced enso of
dyspepsia.

If after your meals you fool bloat
ed, or gassy, or you havo
and pains in your stomach, or you
fool gurgly brnBh rising in your
throat, you havo a of
dyspopsta, and you hnd It a
long tlmo, probably without realizing
11.

For all thoso things thoro Is a sure
euro, n euro that will mnko meal-tlm- o

nn awaited plcnBitro, tho
monl luolf n Boothlng htxury. This
Is truo becauso tho Stuart's
Dyspepsia TablolB, Just tho
clemontu which n good,
healthy stomach

Each littlo tablet Is enough to 01-go- st

3000 grains of food, thoroughly
and Just nB though you had no
stomaoh at all. '

Stuart'H Dyopopsla actual-
ly do all tho workof a healthy stom-
aoh. Thoy llcoet tt your stomach
onn't. Thoy

Tnlo one or two nftor oach moal
and know what It Is to havo tho lux-

ury of a porfoct dlgostlon, and stop
belching, bloat and brash,

and that of lend" fooling.
Thoy cairo dyspepsia, Indlgostlon and

trtomnch troubloB. Thoy contain
absolutely nothing harmful. They
nro made of goldou noal, dlastaso,
nnd similar digestive ngonts.

Try aovoral today nnd your
stoninch bo convlncod, your mind
bo at onso, nnd your faco bo rosy,

Stuart's Dyspopsta TablotB nt nny
drug on oarlh, COo a, box.

8nnd us your tinmo and nthlross
(odnyand wo nt.onoo sand you

t's--. Columbia, Tonn., "I month. ampto
If
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dress F. A. Stuart
Marshall, Mloh.
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Piles Cured nt Home by New Absorp.
tlon Method.

If you suffer from blooding, Itch-

ing, blind or protruding Piles, send
me your address, nnd I will toll you
how to euro yourself at home by tho
new absorption treatment; and wilt
alio send some of this homo treat-
ment free for trial, with reforonooa
from your own locality if roquosted.
Immediate relief and permanent curd
aseurod. Send no money, but tell
others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box P,, Norte
Dame, Ind.

. -. . ...... o
85 me people demand penoual lib-

erty and then Inelst that It Is a
license.

How Dlphthorfn Is Contracted.
One often bears the expression,

"My child caught a sevoro cold which
developed Into diphtheria," when the
truth was that tho cold had simply
loft tho lltth) one particularly

to tho wandering diphtheria
germ. When Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is given It quickly cures tho
cold and lessens tho danger of dlph
theria or any other germ dlseae be-

ing contracted. For salo at Dr
Stone's drug store.
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il MONUMENTS AS THEY SHOULD BE MADE I
Artistic Designs Best of Workniaunhlp, Purest of Matorlala

Ordor now for spring delivery. Lot us tnako something original

and modorn for you, and sot I tn placo licforo noxt Decoration 9
Day.

WILTON W. MARTIN
Worka at 239 .Liberty Stroo

iliiitiiiMiiHiiiiiinmrtiHrtimiiiiiirtmmmiHiHrtininii

Do You Know That
I

We Are Actually Curing

JUio two severest cases of Rhou-matt- cs

of 3 and 0 years standlUR
that havo bafltod tho skill of tho best
physicians hi Snlom and othor cities,
right hero In Snlum. You will havo
to hurry to tnko advnntngo of tho
froo troatmontB. Wo euro RHEU

M'ATISM, PARALYSIS, NERVOUS-NKS- S,

OATARRH, LA GRIPPK,
(X)LDS, FKSIAIiK TROUIILES,
and nil dlsoaBos of poor nutrition nnd
circulation. Headncho and backache
cured In 10 to 20 mlnutoa.

1 Prof. Rickard's
Electro Radiator Parlor

Rooms and 8, Bayne HuHck'ng, 341 State St.
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SOME ARTICLES THAT MAKE USEFUL

AN APPRECIATIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

12'J.CA ,1IHCU RIFLKB
AIU RIKLHH
HOXINO GM)VHS '

KTIUKINO 1IAC2R

I''0(TIIALIkS
ROLLIHl HICATIW

Salem, Oregon, Z

7

FISHINO HODS

LITHKH OUN CASKS

AflATH SfAIUlLRS
INOHHSOLL WATOII1IS

aiiiiiinrn SAi-'ia'- razohs

Wo hnvo n good iiwortmant of tho uhovo nrtlolee, nnd would bo

plensed to show you our stuck

CEDAR H POSTS
Just received two
carloads fine large
split Cedar Fence

Posts . . . .

Price 4c
Order Early.

Great Demand.
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GOODALE LUMBER CO.
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BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLOUR
Is Sttf-rtoJit- g. It mkt G4twimt. Bcowtf
BetAsf, TflHMM Qttfck B4sctr auul a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING
SU rf I GNMtrf
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